POSITION DESCRIPTION
Office Manager & Program Support
ABOUT THE ORGANIZATION
We are a 501(c)(3) nonprofit who since 1962 has been helping women leverage the power of strategic
connections, thought leadership, research, and education to achieve professional success as they
define it. We also are a valued partner in helping companies boost talent initiatives. We engage women
– and men - in creating positive change through targeted events, leadership development, and a wide
range of formal and informal networking and volunteer opportunities.
Our offerings include affinity groups, Learning Labs, Inner Circle conversations with leading executives,
classes targeted at different career stages, signature events featuring big-name speakers, and industry
groups in automotive, health care, manufacturing, and technology. Our members tell us that their
Inforum connections are among their strongest and most productive. Our corporate investors tell us we
are an important resource upon which they rely.
When you work at Inforum, you are helping women to lead and succeed. There’s no one else like us.
Check us out at www.inforummichigan.org.

GENERAL SUMMARY
Manage the day-to-day office functions for Inforum, establishing efficient office work flow and
administrative processes. Deliver professional and positive interactions with members, program
participants and volunteer leaders (boards of directors, regional councils, committee members). Assist
in the execution of events.
Areas of responsibility:
• Office management functions include the following:
o Answer telephones
o Process incoming mail
o Process invoices and payments
o Coordinate with building security and building management, as needed
o Maintain office supplies
o Maintaining the office condition and arranging necessary repairs including equipment
maintenance, and operations
o Troubleshoot IT-related issues with appropriate vendors
• Administrative tasks include the following:
o Calendar management for CEO (includes scheduling meetings and being a “gatekeeper”
for meeting requests)
o Maintain distribution lists for CEO and Inforum
o Maintain all corporate investor records, including gratis memberships and gratis ticket
usage; maintain corporate investor records in database and on website; and prepare
and participate in annual audit of corporate investor files
• Event coordination includes the following:
o Track registration attendance for events
o Prepare and distribute confirmation notices to event registrants
o Prepare nametags and other marketing collateral for events
o Assist in transporting materials, banners, etc., to event locations
o Assist in on-site execution of events, including managing the registration table,
distributing marketing collateral, etc.

•

•

Leadership develop programs coordination includes the following:
o Communicate with program hosts and coordinate logistics
o Overall program support, including reproducing program materials, facilitator support,
participant communication and tracking, marketing efforts, and content updates as
needed.
o Coordination of Senior Executive Forum tables
Other duties as assigned

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES REQUIRED
Education
Bachelor’s degree or equivalent experience
Experience
• One to five years of administrative or office-management experience preferred
• Solid written and verbal communications skills
• Must be technologically proficient with Microsoft Office and Adobe software with ability to
quickly learn other software (Neon, WordPress)
• Customer Relationship Management and database software experience preferred.
• Web content experience or willingness to learn
Customer Service Experience
Must meet or exceed customer services responsibilities, standards and behavior as outlined in the
Inforum charter and summarized below:
• Communication
• Understanding
• Sensitivity
• Teamwork
• Ownership
• Motivation
• Excellence
• Respect
Must Possess the Following Personal Qualities
• Professional presence and acumen to interact with individuals on all levels, maintain
confidentiality and know when to escalate issues to bring about a resolution
• Self-directed and resourceful, with ability to establish priorities, work independently, and
proceed with objectives without supervision
• Attention to detail
• Demonstrates teamwork, initiative, and willingness to learn
• Ability to work in a fast-paced environment
Working Conditions
• Office-based position
• Drive to other locations as needed (e.g., events and programming in Southeast and West
Michigan)
• Physical setup and teardown at events
• Ability to lift 25 lbs.
Office Location: Detroit, Michigan. We also have a Grand Rapids office that serves West Michigan.
Reports To: Senior Director, Operations
How to Apply: Please send resume to Kristen Mercer, Senior Director, Operations, at
kmercer@inforummichigan.org

